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NEW FALL GOODS
^WARDROBE ortertiré FOR FINE *

POSTER PRINTING/> T»tAt the
4®».

CIRCULARS
Pamphlets '

sP
Ont New Fell Goods have just arrived slid consist of all 

the latest novelties in Suitings. Overcoatings and Trouserings 
Place vour foil order with us.. We can give you Special 
Bargains ond a Tum-Out that will be in the Correct Style for 
very little money.
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Try the Athens Reporter Office x
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TOLSTOI SOFTENED■no lectoreo in an -part* tx "tne unnea 
d Canada, and In England and

_____ ___ He received the degree of D.D.
Atom the Preabytertan College, Montreal,

He visited Great Britain In 1880, and 
again, in 1874. lecturing In all parta of the 
country. On bln return to the State» be 
was pressed by the Canadian cburcS to 
preadi In Canada for a time at least, and 
came to Montreal, where he remained for 
four years, working for the conversion of 
French-Canadhm Homan Oathollca.

In hie younger days he was a contrl 
to The Melanges Religieux and to L A 
Among hie published works are : 
penance Manual.” Fifty Years In «je 
Church of Home,” “The Prtevt, the Woman 
and the Oonfeaeloiuil.f “1’apad Idolatry.’’ 
•The Church of Home the Enemy of the 
Virgin Mai7 and of Jeans Cb-rist,” and “'Hie 
Perversion of I)r. Newman In the Light of 
History, the Script urea. Common Hen*e and 
of HI» Own Obligation.”

He married. January. 1884. MlM.Bupheune 
Allard of Ste. Anne. Kankakee. His resi
dence lately ha» been at 60 Hotchleon- 
street, Montreal.

It. CH1N1QDÏ IS DEAD THE MINERS’ PROGRAMFARM FOR SALE.

within ten minute’s drive of cheese-factory. 
Will be sold on easy terme. Apply to

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. States an 
Australia.

la WiWill Inaist on an A4vi
the Eight-Henr Day - DapnyBroekvilles Greatest StoreDR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLB As the Czar Jollied Him Along 
About Disarmament

Sustained Again. >:JThe Peaceful Closing of a Most 
Strange Career.

BUBLL8TRKKT,
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR >■Mr. Rudyard Kipling sad hla family 

teg London on Jan^.86 for Amerloa.led
..... y Ar*rn arr Thomas Greene of Paris waa run overTHE COUNT WILL CO-OPERATE. In the G.T.R. yard» at Brantford. HeROBERT POWELL,

7 Abbott St., BrockviUe, Ont.
DR. C. B. LILLIE THE TALE OF HIS CONVERSION. ibotor

__________ lost a foot.
The Ponton defence fund under the 

The Ciar’e Préposai aa Described inn management of F. B. Douglaw. Napanee,
has reached 1836.76.

The United States authorities at Man
ila are now exercising a censorship over 
despatches sent out.

The Turkish Government has ordered 
169 Krupp field gone and 89,000 shrapnel 
abelli from Germany.

Premier Greenway of Manitoba ie at 
Toronto, but ie non 
to any political business on hand.

“While journeying north from Livndla, Owen Glllean, 60 years old, without a 
Emperor Nichols», daring a break for friend In Canada, ledeed In London Jill, 
luncheon at Toolah (capital of the gov- He was committed for drunkenness, 
eminent of the same name In Central Mrs. David Goff of London, Ont., died 
Russia,) sent a delicately worded message on Sunday, aged 100 years. The old lady 
expressing his desire to see Count Leo -was in good health almost to the last.

Contrary to expectation. Tolstoi Forty natives from the east coast who 
accepted the Invitation and soon appeared are lepers have been discovered working 
at the railway station. In his peasant's in the Wltwatererand rotnee In the Trane- 
narb he presented a striking contrast to vaaL
the richly-dressed entourage of the Czar. 81r Rj0hard Cartwright waa in Toronto 
Emperor Nicholas kissed him on the Qn Mondayi ^ had M interview with 
mouth and both cheeks. Tolstoi readily Hardy. He left the earn# evening

for Ottawa.

BURGEON DENTIST
ATHENSMAIN STREET 

The preservation of the natural teeth and 
dental diseases affecting the oral cavity a 
specialty. Gas administered for extracting.

0
The Famous Ex-Priest Passes Away la 

Montreal In HI* 90th Tear-Great 
Temperance Reformer and Colon

iser-Strife Marked Mis Earlier 
Days Succinct Sketek of 

HU Career.

Montreal, Jan. 17.—Rev. Dr. Ohlnl- 
,-|uy died yesterday forenoon, and It goee 
without saying that the event has created 
widespread regret in this city. The most 
noticeable feature Is the marked respect 
paid to the memory of the deceased by 
the Frenoh-Canadian population. No one 
now refers to the “Apostate Chlniquy,” 
and all appear to follow In the lines of 
Christian charity laid down by Mgr.

Jannary Bargains Circular From Count Muravleff LooksBrockviUe Towards the Mitigation el Land 
and Naval Warfare—The Docu

ment Contains Ten Impor
tant Points.

XBusinessw. A. LEWIS
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY 

Public, etc. Money to loan on easy terms. 
Office in Kincaid Block. «Athens.

CollegeESTABLISHED 
18 YEARS London. Jan. 17.—The Dally Mall 

prints the following despatch fromAt every turn in this, Broekvilles 
Greatest Merchandising Centre.mum

catalogue. Address
* Brockvillb Business College

BrockviUe, Ont.

mlttal in regardOther Invitations to Return. Od<BROWN & FRASER

SSSi’SSrS
Money to loan on Real Estate Security.

O. K. FRASER

Repealed attempts have been made In 
■cent years to Induce Dr. Chlniquy to re

turn to the Church of Rome. On several 
occasions ladlee of 

eolth and lufluen
high social position, 

ee In eocl
y In pnrtimihvr. tia-ve en 
. Ohbvlquy to go buck to 
steadfastly refused to 

de.

Specials for 
This WeekHouse Furnishing ety, one titled 

eSvored to get 
the church, but 
respond to the

1Hd
C. W. Gay, PTlnolpal Dr.

he
edvM. M. BROWN.

«' • an ces ma TolatoL
Hla Habite.

Dr. Chliriquy all through ban life waa a 
man of abstemious habits, careful In what 
be ate as well as drank, and to the attention 
he paid to tihe matter of diet he attributed 
the fact of hlejnavlng attained the ripe <>ld 
age of 90ycurit whh his phystonl and men
tal faculties unimpaired. Fish ami light 
foods were hie favorite dlahea, and he ate 
very little meat. Vp to the time of his 
final Illness lie waa engaged writing u new 

companion volume to "Fifty Yeora 
in the Cbnntb of Rome,” entitled ”Forty 
Yearns Ie the Church of Christ."

“OLD RELIABLE”
New Store—New Stock,

SPECIAL PRICES

C. C. FÛLF0RD

SSSH-ESgaS
oney° to" Loan at loweat rates and on 

easiest terms.

*DED COMFORTERS—Single he.i size, only three left reg. 
prices 75c and 89c ; Special..........................................................

.50
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B
Me responded.

"Then » conversation commenced, the Tha q t r «.minus for the week end-

sssîasœ: zjszx
of armaments. Count Toletol replied that 
he oonld only believe In It when His y
Majesty should set the example to other 
nations.

“On the Czar mentioning the difficul
ties of the problem and the necessity for of Cassation.
the united aid of the great powers, the It Is said that General Eagan, who ee 
Count softened somewhat and oxpreswl venomously gave the lie to General Miles 
the .hope that His Majesty would be able before the war investigating committee, 
to attain some definite results or, at any will be oourt-martlalled. 
rate, to formulate some workable plae at 
the conference. The Czar, thanking hlm Ont., was burglarized Sunday night, a 
for his good wishes, said he would be quantity of knives, jewelry and money 
pleased If Tolstoi could be induced to being among the articles stolen. 
lenJ his genius to the solution of the a death from smallpox has occurred 
question, and the Count rejoined that a( Coteau, near Montreal. The victim le 
the Kraperor might count upon his oo- a young man by the name of Co mac n, 
operation, for he was already engaged Who was taken 111 several days ago. 
upon a work dealing with the question The forty-first annual meeting ol the 
In point, which would soon soe the Canadlan prega Association will be held 
light." in the Board of Trade building. Toronto,

Feb. 2 and 3. There will be a banquet at 
Webb’s.

A Washington despatch says reassuring 
news has been received from Gen. Otis at 
Manila, indicating that he had complete 

St. Petersburg, Jan. 17.—The circular control of the situation, both there and 
Issued by Count Muravleff, Minister of at Iloilo.
Foreign Affairs, regarding the coming The steam lighter Potomae, owned by 
meeting of representatives of the Karo- the B. & O. Railroad, sank Sunday at 
pean' powers, in answer to the Czar's her pier lu the North River. Two deck 
appeal for disarmament, suggests that IS hands are missing, and they may have 
is desirable to arrive at ah understanding j been drowned.
on the following points, namely: . The Prussian Diet opened en Monday.

First—To agree not to increase naval Kmperor William declared that the 
or military forces, and the corresponding financial situation eontlaned favorable, 
budgets for a fixed period. and he looked forward tox the future

Second—To endeavor to find means of wlth confidence 
reducing the fore» and budget. In the ADB>| Uo||e,. aod Ule new college
,UTMro-T„ Interdict ,b. « of an, new
weapon or eiploelve more powerful than morn|ng \ba lt^,n„ had a narrow 

n°Fourth—To roetrlot the mo of the most "“JO- Loee, 166,000.
terrible of existing expIo.lv.., and there- u'l„h" to'7a to eueUlo
b, forbid the throwing of an, explo.lv.. Monda, voted b, to 78 w euemm
ta balloon, or elmllarl,. Pr«ml” “"POT «" ‘hMelog lie Mb,

<. Fiftb-To forbid tbo employment of court martial of Col. £
itlbmarlne torpedoci and elmilar oontrtv month, nod went on with tha budget do-

Sixth—To undertake not to construct The Cuban army expects Its three 
rweela with rame. year»’ back pay. *10,000,000 being ad-

Seventh—To apply the Geneva Conven- vanoed by the United States, with the 
Hon to naval warfare. custom house receipt* of Cubase eeourlty

Eighth—To neutralise vessels, saving for its ropaym 
those wrecked In naval battles. to be paid off.

Ninth—To revise the declaration con- Harold Withall, an Oxford University 
corning the laws and customs of war student, has just hanged himself without 
elaborated at Brussels in 1874. any known cause. He was 19 years old

Tenth—To accent the principle of aIld had a promising career. He hanged 
mediation and arbitration in such oases himself with a silk pocket handkerchief 
as lend themselves thereto. fastened to the bed rail.

The circulai reaffirms that nothing The French steamer Versailles, from 
touching existing political relations shall gt Nazalre for Vera Cruz, ran ashore 
be discussed. Sunday night between Bahia Honda and

Cabanas, on the northern shore of the 
Province of Pinar del Rio, Cuba. The 
vessel Is in a bad position.

A battle between coal operators and the 
United Mine Workers ie expected at once 
over the Inter-State agreement regarding 

The operators will resist an ad-

CUSHIONS—Sim 18x18. covered both sides with fancy ar 
V> muslin'1, double trill all round ; regular price 35c ; Special.. .25 >

IIA. M. CHASSELS,T. R. BEALE
It is expected that three weeks will 

elapse before the beering of the Dreyfus 
case will begin in Parie before the Court

MERCHANT TAILOR ITIAPESTRY CURTAINS, in assort'd colors, 3 yards long, 
A fanCy knitted fringe both ends ; regular price $4 25 ; Special, 3.75 SELF-MARRIAGE.

Windsor, Ontario’s Marriage Msecs, Now 
Presents the First Case la 

Canada’s Record.

J. McALPINE, D.V,

■SiHStSS special low prices
attended to.

rap (a
«5

Another line, the same length and style ; regular price $4 25 ; o OK 
Special...................... ........................ .................................................... 1

A RT SATEENS—Light colorings, ill wash, handsome de- 
signs ; regular 25c ; Sjiecinl..........................................................

Toronto, Jan. 17.—A man may not 
marry his grandmother, but it seems that 
a man may marry blmsslf.

On file in the office of the Provincial 
registrar are papers of a most unmmal 
nature, testifying that John William 
Pfohler of Maidstone Township, Essex 
County, place of birth Buffalo, aged 30 
years, did marry and espouse Lois Mar
ble, 20 years old, residing In Elgin 
County, the ceremony being performed 
at Windsor on Oct. 12. 1898, by the 
groom. He is a Presbyterian and she an 
Episcopalian. The officiating clergyman 
Is signed by the groom himself.

This Is the first time that a man has 
In Canada performed the ceremony for 
himself. Accompanying the papers is a 
plaintive note from the division regis
trar of -Windsor asking for instructions 
In the matter, aa up to the time of writ
ing he has been unable In any way to 
find evidence that the return was not 
made In good faith.

The question naturally arises whether 
the man’s solemnization of marriage of 
himself by. himself is legal. The only 
way, In the opinion of the Deputy 
Attorney-General, to determine this would 
be ny laying the case before the courts.

Some years ago a similar transaction 
took place in the Old Country, but was 
referred to by the papers only as a curi
ous happening.

There seems to be nothing In the 
Marriage Act to prevent an >fflciatlng 
clergyman being a party to his own 
wedding, as It reads:

The following

Merrill’s general store at Lanedowne,THK LATE REV. DR. CHINIQUY. *until the large stock is greatly reduced.
Brnohesl. When Renan died as he had 
lived, outside the fold, the present Pope 

rked: “1 am very glad that it la ao,
TWEEDS & GENT'S FURNI8HIN68
Jh^^LUt,,oM,rXH3^,pa^r
and a full stock of Gents’ Furnishings, includ- 
ng up-to-date Ties, new and nobby Shirts.
Gentlemen wUl do well to reserve their order 

for spring goods until they have an oppor-

wlton's Jewelry store.

MONEY TO LOAN
,1îSE?î.“to*7cu‘rï“at SSS

BUELL, 
Barrister,

Dunham Block. BrockviUe. Ont.

.15 for it shows his good faith," and so It la 
In the case of the ex-priest. The French 
newspapers publish the deceased's photo
graph and accompany the same with 
sympathetic biographical notices. In a 
word, nothing was heard in the streets 
bat sympathy and regret when the bulle
tins announced that the old man’s life 
work was over.

The Rev. Dr. Chlniquy died at the 
residence of his son-in law, Rev. J. L. 
Morin, 60 Hatchisou street. The honor-

QPECJALS IN GREY BLANKETS Regular 82 25 for......... $1.39
U...................................................................................... Regular V».9U lor............ Wg Hon_ln.law and the Rev. R. P. Dados,

the latter of whom held the hand of the 
dying man till the end. Although be bad

______________________________ . .... . __. , suffered much during the last day of his
T) EADY-M ADE JACKETS—Kvevjf Jacket at greutlv reduced iilnsss. he appeared to be quite free from
JlL » Three last season s Short Jackets, were &G.00 and * rvn pain when death cam*.

’ .......... 1.UU i)p. chlniquy was eonsdons for a time
’ ........ , about 9 o’clock In the morning, and

recognized his son-in-law. Rev. Mr. 
Morin, although no words were spoken ; 
the dying man bowed his head In token 
of recognition.
• The funeral of the late 

will take place on Thursday next, leaving 
the house, 66 Hutchison street, at 1.80 
p.m. Services at the bouse will be con
ducted by Rev. I. Bruneau and Rev. 
R. P. Duclos just previous to leaving for 

• Ersktne Church. Sherbrooke street, where 
the public funeral service will take place. 
Rev. A. J. Moffatt will conduct this 
service, at which Rev. Dr. Maokay wUl 
read the Scripture and Rev. James Fleek 
will offer prayer. The exercises in French 
will be conducted by Rev. Dr. Cousslrat; 
an address in French will be given by 
Rev. Dr. Amaron, and In English by 
Principal Mao Vicar.

The late Dr. Chlniquy was a past 
grand chaplain of the Orange Associa
tion, and a life member 01 Boyne Loyal 
Orange Lodge, No. 401, of this city.

rjTHK um

W.S.

■QLANKETS—A nmnliei- of odd pairs, some slightly soiled,
■D others perfect ; we just have space to mention one lot : 64x84 

All wool and 72x90 Union Blanket», slightly soiled ; regular q 
price $4.50 ; Special .......................................................................

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS. THE CZAlt's TEN POINTSA. M. CHASSELS,

Main Street, Athens. Which He Hepc Will Lend to the Dis
armament of the Nation*.Spring ’98

You Can Buy 
Boots and Clothing

SOCIETIES ,
i

$100,000 from us all this month cheaper 
than any other place on this 
Earth. We want mopey, must 
have it. Note prices, come 
and see our Goods, test the 
truth of what we say.

Men’s oiie-buck le heavy Rubbers- ^ || ((j 
' Men’» ■wo-bacl^WRubbenj-^ ^

Men'.Ileavy-ribbe-’.Sox.donbleiMb^feel-

felt button Overshoe* 
Regular price $1.25, for 75c 

the cut price» go all through our big

$7.00, for......

gage.purchaacd^ ,.AWLKV Athens.Onl.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

Dr. Chlniquy l.

Robert Weight &CoVISITORS WELCOME.
pontons .... may 

ftolemnlze marriaae: “The minister» and 
clergymen of every church and religious 
denomination duly ordained or appointed 
according to tho rite» and ceremonie» of 
the church or denomination» to which 
they respectively belong."

It appears also that marriages are 
made in Windsor at an unprecedented 
rate. Accompanying the particulars of 
the above case is the report stating that 
last year out of a population of 10,000, 
686 marriages were celebrated, while In 
Toronto for the same time, with 
lation of 200,000, the number waa only 
1,600.

C- 0 c. F.
Ladies' high-cut

Clothing meets the 
Prices knocked to smithereens. 

Men's heavy frieze Ulster CoaUi 
Worth $7

Men's Freize Pea-Jackets—

rMoff™FrliSA’pTAidand nrolnct-

U. 'hKKBKKT1 F1KÏ.1).' Recorder.

BROCKVTLLE.
same fate as shoes.

ent. There are 47,000 men
.00. for $4.50 

Worth $6.00. for $4.00

Lewis & PattersonDOWNEYS a popu-

HIS LIFE WORK.Big Shoe and Clothing House, 

BrockviUe.
Priest and HlaEarly Career as a

Change of Creed.DRESS GOODS 
SPECIALS

Comprising the Season’s Handsomest Effects in Plain and 
Fancy Goods. Substantial saving for those who want New Dresses.

TAGGART ARRAIGNED.
stock will be found

After hi# father’» death. In 1821. a rich 
uncle, named A niable Dionne, a member of 
the (’tinattian Parliament took li ra » 
charge and sent him to the College of Mou
ld where he remained till 183;{, al lalnJng 
high honor a» a lluguiat and mathematician. 
He was ordaiiu-d a priest by Bishop Sinai* 
si Quebec in 1833 and began bis ministry 
In St. Charles. He was subsequently chap
lain of the Marine Hospital. He wita then 
made parish prleet at Bean port. He waa 
anon transferred tx> the larger parish or 
Kamouraska. but he shortly gave up hie 
parish duties and transferred hs head
quarter» to Montreal, to devote his whole 
time to the cauae of temperance, from 1848 
to 1861. His service# in ibis respeet iv- 
eeived many publie act# of recognition, the 
„.it bvto* the addres# of the Indenendonf 
Order of liée habites of Canada In 1848.

Tiie Canadian Parliament vot<-d him an 
address and £500 as a public token of the 
gratitude of n whole people. The fame of 
it# labor# In the cause of temperance reach
ed the Pope and. through a priest Who 
visited Rome about that, period, the Pope*# 
bleeding wa# sent to Father Chlniquy.

ge of » Colony.
His i»wttk>n hi the eh arch was now wide

ly acknowledged, and recognized. He waa 
choom try. the dignitaries of the church of 
Rome to t2ke ptweesslon of the Valley of

Bl.ck Maatalaaae Drrea Good», Black Wave Effect in New SloaTSTSî' 'ST.rê ’ uiSÏ
Silk Crepon Effect, heavy a qC * (-roods, suitable tor Winter QOp Watee. Hr aoee*>ted tiw offer. He went 
rich clou., only........................ Ooxtume..................................... »;d t^.rerv

Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask .i'l' »raioa. r«r tn# cimreh id

you to come and look. Looking leads to buying. tb* n„ a»,™™.. »<■ '-ft c»™da in u,.

Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, BrockviUe.

Th* Datais* Beteri a Plea of Insanity at 
the Start-Story of the Crime 

Reviewed.

In our
Gift Books, Poems, Bibi es, etc. 
Albums, Photo Frames, l’ancy 

and Celluloid XV or* 
Boxes, Toilet Cases, Calle.i- 
dars, and other fancy articles 
just suited to the Holiday 
T rade.

We carry a complete stock 
of Jewelry, Watches, Sterling 
Silver and Plated Ware.

The Emperor Train* Goat#.
Pekin, Jan. 17. — Palace reporte 

describe increasing ill feeling between 
the Dowager Empre»# and the Kn.peror.Toronto. Jan. 17.—The Taggart mur

der trial opened yesterday afternoon in 
tne Criminal A seize • Court beforo Mr. 
JuHtloe Falcon bridge. Mr. J. K. Kerr, 
Q.C., Cçown proeeootor, in hie opening 
address, outlined the facte of the murder. 
He »ald that the prisoner had taken a set 
of harness from hi» employer the night 
previous to the tragedy and bad pur
chased a hammer from Mr». Singer of 
149 York street with the proceeds He 
then went down to the Victor Mission 
and slept until 6 a.m., when he left. 
Taggart'» enbeequent visit to No. 4 Police 
Station and his confession of the crime, 
followed by the finding of Mrs. Taggart’» 
body in the yard of 46 Heaton street, were 
next related to the jury.

Police Constable Jenkinson, station 
Police Station, re-

On several occasions recently the

agor Empress, 
the Kmperor at present, the palace re
ports also say, is training gouts and 
donkeys.

Reports from Shan Tung Province 
say the populace there is almost In a 
state of rebellion. The missionaries antcl- 
pate trouble. It is added that Franc h war- 
sbps have been ordered to Foo Chow. LI 
Hung Chang is suffering from swollen 
legs- .

Plush It is olainfed, disobeyed cl«o Dow- 
The chief amusement of

Black Brocade, new eflect, 44 
inch ; 8|»ec. value at 75c ; on

50C Rttle Saturday QQ^
vaoce, while the miners will insist on an 
advance in pay and the eight-hour day.

Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat 
tern, just new equal in value 

we have ever of-to anything 
fi red ; regular 60c, for.

The Queen has contributed £100 In sup
port of tho effort now being made for 
the ru-acquisltlon of the Royal Normal 
College and Academy of Music for the 
Blind, Upper Norwood, as a national 
institution for the blind of the British 
Empire.

Kllaklm Stowe, known half a century 
ago as ‘‘Lige’' Stowe, is dead at Fort 
Wayne, Ind., aged 80 years. He owned 

of the first travelling circuses in the 
United States. He amassed a fortune In 
the business, bat lost the bulk of it in 
the panic of 1873.

The Plctou charcoal works at Bridge- 
ville, N.S., were destroyed by fire Sun
day night. They were established by a 
Swedish engineer named Sjoestedt seven 
years ago, and produced iron of a high 
grade. The loss is from $30,000 to $80,- 
000, with insurance of $10,000.

papers are doing their beet 
feeling against America

New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.
«

Black PopHu Dns» Goods, 44- 
inch, all pure wool ; makes a 
rich coutume. .......................

Black Satin Soleil, 42-inch, all 
Pure wool, excellent for wear 
only................... .....................

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts. Queen Victoria la France.
Paris, Jan. 17.—In the event of the 

Queen coming to France extraordinary 
precautions will be taken by the ti wete- 
Oenerale.
panted by detective# disguised, 
battue of suspected persons will 
ried out before her arrival, and a verit
able cordon of detectives will prevent 
Anarchists arriving in her neighborhood.

The French system ot registration of 
visitor* and resident# enables the work 
of security to be more easily performed. 
The French detectives will be aided by 
experienced officers from other countries, 
and the movements of suspected persons 
will be signalled.

We think we can please you. 
Let us try. Black and Mantalasae EffBlack Mantalasse Effects, 42-

inch, very handsome goods 0n„ 42 inch, very latest good i jft 
for skirts onlv........................... SUC Black Costumes.................... ■«Ilf

The sale of first-class time keepos is 
an important feature of our bus,ness 
and the reason we are havmg such 
large sale, in tin» line .« <J«mg * the 
fae, that we sell str.etlv first-class
watches at extremely low prices.

goods, but will 
honest Watch

H. R. KNOWLTON, Not only will she be
bnduty man at No. 4 

viewed bis evidence as to the confeHslon 
as given at the coroner’s Inquest and 
preliminary investigation. He was cor
roborated by Sergt. Archer and Con
stables Allen and Wallace.

At the outset Mr. Riddell urged a plea 
of Insanity. He qpostioned the officers 
closely about the actions of the prisoner 
when giving, himself up.

The last witness called before adjourn
ment was Dr. O’Reilly of the General 
Hospital. He swore to the woman’s treat
ment and her death at 7.40 the morhing 
following the,tragedy. To Mr. Riddell 
Dr. O’Reilly admitted that the prisoner 
might suffer at times from transitory 
insanity. At adjournment the jury were 
looked up for the night.

Come fuid See Our New Black Dress Goods.■ATHENS

Jewellet and Optician 
QQreEyes tested free.

We
never misrepresent 
at all times R«*U von an

clow price, and guarantee to give 
you full value for vour money. W e 
bave in «lock for the holiday trade a 
a beautiful line, of ladlee’ and gentle- 
ninn’a fine Watches, which will ha 
pleasure to show yon if you pall

•The French 
to work op a 
over the Spanish War. They are magnify
ing the difficulties in the Philippines, and 
say the conlpllrations are a just reward 
of American bad faith. The London 
Times say# the United State* should at 
onoe put an end to the present Philip* 
pine situation.

WANTED Mghwrt repute with

Trouble With the Blahop.
The rokray expanded rapidly, sod within 

a very few years Lt spread over 40 square 
miles Tboueanda still poured In, not only 
from Canada, but from the Roman Catholic 
population of Europe, Rut a day came 
when I i tab op VantleYett was removed, and 
an Irish bishop, Dr, O’Began, took bL place, 
and he lnai*urated. Father Chlniquy say#, 
a regime by the abet ruction end oppr *- 
«ion of the Frendb settler#. TM» drove 
Father Chlniquy into résistance, and to 
appeals to the outside Roman Qatbollc 
world for redrew» and deliverance.

Persecutions.

Hateful Wretch!
She—There 1# nothing I enjoy more than 

singing.
He—Oh, I had the idea that you more 

enjoyed listening to yourself elngi—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

Telephone 161

WM. COATES & SON EDUCATION IN QUEBEC.»

Jewelers â Opticians. Provincial Secretary Rebldeux I ■ tra
duced His New Bill.

Quebec, Jan. 17.—Hon. J. E. Bobl 
doux, Provincial Secretary, reinlroduoed 
yesterday afternoon in the Legislative 
Assembly the Ministerial bill far the im
provement and' further diffusion of prim
ary education in this province. According 
to the explanations given by the author 
of the bill on ita principles there la ne 
provision in the new bill for a Minister 
of Publie Instruction. The superintend
ent of the Council of Public Instruction 
remains or is maintained, and with all 
his actual powers. . The teaching of agrl- 
enlture and design Is imperative lneteadi 
of being faoulatlve, aa In the Mil of last 
year. Provision is also made for free and 
uniform text hooka. There la a clause 
enacting that in case of dispute between 
local school boards and taxpayers, appeal 
shall not be to the superintendent, 
present, but to the judge of the local 
Circuit Court, and in order to ensure 
prompt settlement of such disputes, pro- 

“I whs • Vmi wi'h :i awHlin^ in n»v Tieion i8 made for special sittings el the 
I whs intii'V? to court.

A SURE SHOT An Insane Man's Suicide.
Hamilton, Jan. 17.—There was a singu

lar suicide at the Asylum for tha Insane 
yesterday afternoon. William Breton, a 
farmer who lived near Slmooe, put bis 
head in a pool of water on the lawn and 
died from suffocation. He was qtftte dead 
when found by the keeper. Breton had 
been in the institution about six weeks.
He was about 60 years of age. An in- Wade a Difference.
que.nt was opened last evening by Coroner Bill—I thinu/ht you said yesterday you
Griffin. were going to Mip smoking?

CAIUALTIBI. . ’ Jill—I did, lint I uiauaged to borrow
At Pttor- Light', «haut. Id Nort<^ «other dollar.—Yonk.ro Materna» 

Baiting» Jehn Fenton, aged 30, o( Uoos.
Croak, Oat.. waa killed by a large falling 
limb. ,

At Car berry, Man., Samuel Stewart, 
aged 19, had an arm shattered by the 
accidental discharge of * rifle. He Is not 
expected te survive.

Mr. Georg* Matr, manager of the 
Traders’ Bank at Windsor, fell on the icy 
pavemeat en the way to hla office on 
Friday mornlag and broke hla leg.

Brockvillb222 King St. The Tall Fellows.
They’re putilnfe up build Inge so high 
Yoa can i Ipiof and tap on the sUy 

,’B left évery steeple, 
sy t lis people 
the pwtci by and by 

-Atlanta Constitution.
I And that w 

Hope to r« t *o
Waoteg Jekss.

toh^u^nd^hey ^Il2ThloîgK
100.000 rrTw'h^ÆJUhïtoîrow^

Deacon and Calf Skins
«HHlgbost Cash Price at the BrockviUe "Why, Cynthia.’’ «aid the matter ot
Liât Tannery fact Colonel Calllfwr, "that len t a real

tooth ; that’, Jnet a mad, up tooth—mad,
A. G. McCrady Sons onî. ^ “„40ïhîfh.. =am. out ot

_______ ___________ _______________  giant’, head," told Mr. Calliper.
“No." said She colonel; “IS a jnst mena

Fa<3hf* Ohlniqoy ■ reused the bishop to hla 
t-c of the offeM** alleged against him. 

bishop determined to Interdict him. 
He warn charged wtuh being a schtematlc 
prient d«t the sentence of excommanlca- 
tlon wm levelled at him by the htohop.

The persecution to which Father Chinlqrty 
and his people were subjected was brought 
under the attention of the Pope, who eent 
OardlDol Bedsri to Ohlcsgo to lnve«lgate 
the question. He declared Bishop O’Regan 
In the wrong. The prelate was deposed, 
and RlShop Smith of Iowa took hie place.

Thehammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock, 
^ÆTniin. but a Vitiie better made and fin- ~

$62 to 

$88 H 

iiseeo
tested and

OWWlDmUtoB’Omn low

a,mV •. inagniflceot khoo.mg gue. 6nii, flëühed 
d. ïiiitofoinÆmiîli. pattcrn.ftn êxocii.nt trap or field gun. very

Orwner "El<mtor,ailn with allïhehüeë' feature», beautlfullv finished Umtugb- 
a uSeoualled for excellence for ehooting and workmanlhln, ll»t «176.00. forSentln^whereonopprovnl upon receipt of ïo per cent depo.1t. «very gun ; 

pod by the British Government • inspector.

The tii-illltliM Cycle Corporation, Limited
World’s Largest Cycle Dealer#.

Inda • tricksy heart 
old a** her snowy uh 

I bear It well the pang 
My landlady's heart Is

B»l
CiOpinion# Undergoing Change.

About thl# time Father
der.

Is old—

- Chicago Recerg
Chlniquy’# opin

ion# were undergoing a change regarding 
the doctrine» of tne church. 8*ich qikwtiona 
a# the Immwulate conception of the V1rgti> 
Mary and anricutor coofeMion were tironb- 
Hng to» mind. Oonvermtilona with his par- 
lsMonera roueeil h*m to ponder over doc- 

nai points which the Choreh of Rome 
_ lid# to be essential.

He arrived back at hie colong of SL Anne 
on s Sohheth morning to the hourtrt 
log eervlcr. and at the rooclnrioo of hi, 
addme eeted »U throe who wlWmd him

by rising up. All. wttihoot a ^ogie ewj- 
iioo, rtwe, and begged him not to leave

*PAororo the etrort hhero ws. « bet itero 
■1th an emblem sign on the roof to tha 
form of , rilk bet with a orown a. big a, 
, barrel, but Mro. Calliper made no jot, 
on that. What was the nee, tor the colo
nel always invariably took her little jokes 
seriously,—New, York Su».

235 and 235* Yonge at., Toronto.•O aa at■RFC

C f>a Left Her.
-,

Broekvilles Leading Florists
. J. HAY & SONS

POLITICS—FOREIGN.
Premier Sagan» of Spain will convene 
ie Cortes on Jan. 26 or 30, and will at 

demaad ratification of Che peace

f et and * * *
walk for four months. I reM a»»out

vm nvcii a
THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD. 

Tha farmers of ^i»n»sota are keyingv r 1
ol Hotide _ ' ■'j . it n tho large quantile, of Uaaltob, Ni 1 herd

’ M Brr0"! ' L t,r,T,‘‘ t'o....... » -hrotforerodpurputo,

- • . , trnl.i ip,I ’ Major .Tohe H. MoQiUWmy, Q.O., kaanot I.H,'" trouble ! btod ro-eitotod preeldeat of the Doroto
,inn-2* Hkukuca Skev

OESIOWB,
OOPVIIIOHT» M.

ar vss —>•

CorreetloB Dee.
“I eee," aald the farmer, “that you have 

me wrote ap a» the proud father of anew

Yea,” aald the editor of the country 
paper, visions of fat chicken» and apple* by 
the bushel floating before hla mental vl-

oontinned the farmer,

treaty.
In the German Reichstag on Friday, 

the Sooialiat leader, Herr Be bel, attacked 
the army bill, saying it was mockery to 
Introduce such a measure while express
ing sympathy with the Czar’s peace pro- 
gram. He advocated a shorter mlltary 
term sad a democratization of the army. 
Ike kill went to the,

RWi-1 im; left 
of Ho «l'a : - Ivive
With swell;.

^TbeD followed In quick euceeesioe the ffiv 
log up a( the church’s doctrines* Horn Hhsap Breeders. Tha aaeoelatloe

res. («hath.nu. Ont will next meet In Turanto..
Hood's I'm.i.v cure all fiver ills. for men rf VAk

Ea»v to «F-rat. ; -lixl.te, C

,.ruetlo% «4 Ufljll! la Laslead.

short notice. A full supply of

Plants and Flowers.
BBOClfcVILLE, . QPTAUIO

Artistic Floral Work on"^OIENTIFIO MKRIOIN,
beautifully Illustrated, lfqwyt

MUNN 4 OO.i
HI fyssivar. Mew Mark.

Become# Preebyterlff». 
year 1880 Pmtor CblnÉqày and hi# 

congregation became member* of the pres
byter la u Chart*. He wa# ordained to a 
^e»b?tvrt.n rotVirorele ^
IFltel » tea wwHfMto". WI

-4
“Seems to me,”

rq.M.wro» teg aim,
mitt#,. wire. 25c, * ’
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